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UNB
Social Club Manager dismissed

Winter CarnivalPaul Murray, a long-time
_ployee of the club has taken
on the responsibilities of the 
manager in the interim.

Asked what reasons were 
behind the dismissal Murray 
said “I’ve been told to wait un
til the Board gives their state
ment (before I say anything).”

Keane was informed of the 
decision Monday mornig. The 
dismissal took effect im-

By KAYE MacPHEE 
Brunswickan Staff

Last Sunday the Board of mediately. 
Directors of the College Hill 
Social Club voted unanimously 
to dismiss Keith Keane, the 
club’s manager.

em
anxiously waiting for:

her65 w h a 1 T^° £,NB winter Carnival 
“Go with the Snow!"

And

SmTolght Parade from SUB upper doors to Buchanan Field

8.00 pm Fireworks
9.00 pm PUB in the SUB cafeteria 
Saturday Jan 25

Sunday Jan 26
6- 12 pm Movie Night - 3 movies 
Monday, Jan 27 
Mock Jail begins in SUB lobby 
8 pm Mr UNB N105 
Tuesday Jan 28
1-4 pm Sports Day and Night at
7- 10 pm Buchanan Field
B^SieigVRide at Mactaquac leaving from SUB upper doors 

Thursday, Jan 30
9-1 am Casino Night in SUB cafeteria

94‘am jazz Night at University Club Old Arts Building 
Saturday, Feb 1

: 2 pm Parade leaving from Aikten Centre 
9-1 am Extra Pub in SUB

“They didn’t give me 
reason,” said Keane.

Janice MacConnell, Chair of 
the Board, said, “Because of 
the situation we are not at

anyBowl for a cause makeliberty to 
comments.”

bowl during their usual 
league sessions,’ Mockler 
said. “Their support is always 
good, and we hope we can 
count on them again.

He said the other two- 
thirds are ordinary people—

BoardSteve McGill, 
member said, “At this time, 
because we (the board) haven’t 
made a formal statement, I 
can’t say anything.”

The eighth annual Bowl for 
Millions fundraising cam
paign of the local Big 
Brothers-Big Sisters Associa
tion is underway.

Students, city councillors,
bank tellers, car dealers, . . ...„ __
soldiers, teachers, bus drivers, ^^ wtof-rmTeams

and get pledges for one string 
bowled during Celebrity 
Days, on Sat., Feb. 8 or 15.

“If you’ve ever been involv
ed, you know it’s a lot of fun, 
Mockler said. “We still have 
plenty of room for new teams; 
just call the Big Brothers-Big 
Sisters office at 458-8941 to

“We sign up.”
Donna Grant said the 

raised will be used to

Referring to the dismissal 
Murray said “I was very 
prised they did it. I just never 
thought it would happen.”

sur-

lawyers, 
civil servants,

reporters, 
secretaries,
clergymen and children will 
be taking part Feb. 8-15.

“This year’s financial 
target is 158,000,” says Don
na Grant, executive Director 
of the association, which mat
ches adult volunteers as 
friends for children from 
single-parent families, 
rely on the campaign to pro
vide more than 60% of our money 
yearly operating expenses.” continue and expand_ the 

Bowl for Millions cam- agency s services to children 
paign chairman Marty from single-parent famili^ 
Mocker s-H ‘>,000 pen- “There s never been a time
pie bowled : st vear, and he when we didn’t have children 
expects an eve sponger tu/n waiting to be matched with 
-out this tin Big Brothers or Sisters,

“A third are regular league advertising and recruitment 
bowlers who obtain pledges campaigns are year-round,

she said.

Brewery competition 
at UNB stopped

rihnine of brand limited
choose the Director and Secretary to the 

Board.
In the past a brewery would 

often replace a bad flat of beer
The Social Club will not be with more than one flat. This 

this change surplus beer was used for pro
motional purposes, such as 
specials or “happy hours , said 
Cuthbertson.

longer be able to 
brewery which offers the bet-

BY COLLEEN SULLIVAN

New Brunswick’s Liquor ter deal. 
Licensing Board says UNB will 
have to change the way beer is 
sold at their socials and pubs.

so our
affected by 
because it operated in-A marketing change, effec- , , rD c

tive last Wednesday, will cut dependently of Bar Services, 
out competition between the
two breweries currently Another change initiated by According to 
operating on campus, said Ric the licensing board will affect Newman, Manager of the
Cuthbertson, Manager of Bar New Brunswick’s clubs and Hilltop Pub and Steak^ House

taverns and their handling of “it’s up in the air now” if this
the “promotional beer”, said law will affect specials or hap-
Ms. Georgette Roy, Executive py hour prices.

for one of the games they
Keith

Pro-lifer gets ‘equal time’ Services.
Prices will remain the same

, ~ D ., . r He is a graduate of the but student organizers will no
J,<H Wf^RiahT^o”Life University of Cincinnati Col-

Intemational Right to Life, lege of Medicine and has been
practicing physician for 

twenty-eight years.
Wilke and his wife Barbara 

The event is being organized have written several books as 
by the Academic Commission wen ^ artides which have ap- 
of UNB’s Student Union. peered in over forty publica-

The first lecture, entitled tions Qne of their books,
“Abortion: The Tide Has “Handbook on Abortion”(now 
Turned” will be at 3:30 p.m.; revised and entitled * Abortion: 
the second concerns “Medical Questjons and Answers") is 
Ethics and the Question of viewed as “the Bible of the 
Human Abortion” and will be pro-life movement and has 
it 7:00 p.m. been translated into several

Both lectures will be held in languages.
Room 105 of MacLaggan Hall. jn bringing Wilke to UNB 

Wilke is also President of the the Student Union Academic 
National Right to Life Com- Commission is fulfilling ^ its 
mittee in the United States. He. promise to give “equal time to 
has given lectures on pro-life a prominent pro-life speaker 
issues and human sexuality after presenting pro-choice 
throughout the U.S., Canada physician Dr. Henry Morgen- 
and Europe. taler last November.

will present two lectures 
January 29th at UNB Frederic
ton. Student aid: not lost in shuffleovera

said, “this change will have no responsbile for all government
student funding in the form of income 

in New Brunswick.
Prior to this change Student

(adverse) effect on 
loans or bursaries.”

The Student Loan Office 
will remain in the same loca- Aid was part of a department

which had branches perform
ing distinctly different func-

by ROBIN GENEAU

A recent cabinet shuffle tion and there has not been a
3FS movtgtuLS 'i0The government is currently

departments. One of the bran- assistance programs will îm- sidération is the possibility of
ches affected by the shuffle is prove the level of service. increasing the amount of
StnLnt Aid y Student Aid is now a branch assistance available to students

Brent Alward, Director of of the Department of Income for living expenses, said
Student Aid in Fredericton, Assistance. This department is Alward.
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